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Left ventricular, and possibly also right ventricular, mass is an
important determinant of prognosis in cardiovascular disease .
Consequently, noninvasive estimation of ventricular mass may be
an important clinical investigation. The ideal techni
q
ue for this
purpose would be widely available and accurate, employ short
study times and avoid exposure to contrast agents and radiation .
Conventional nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) imaging fulfills
must of these criteria, but it is Iirneaaesuming and expensive,
Moreover, its accuracy in estimating right ventricular mass has
yet to be assessed.
Ac:ardingly, t.igh -geed NMR imaging -sing the :r^^et
The ability to noninvasively measure cardiac mass is assum-
ing increasing importance in the management of cardiovas-
cular disease . It is well known that increased left ventricular
mass worsens the prognosis is ;y;tesi :: hypcrtcasica (1-2 ),
and regression of this structural change may be as important
a therapeutic goal in this setting as control of blood pressure
(3). The significance o` increased left ventricular mass after
myocardial damage is less clear
(4-6).
It may represent an
adaptive response, improving left ventricular function (4) ;
alternatively, it may represent a pathologic change as sug-
gested by reduced coronary flow reserve (5) . The right
ventricle also increases in mass in response to pressure or
volume overload (7-9) . Although this structural change is
generally thought to represent an adaptive form of hypertru-
phy, its long-term sequelae are unclear (7-9) .
Over the last 30 years, several techniques have been used
to assess left ventricular mass (10-14) . Because most of
these techniques rely on the assumption of an elliptic left
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gradient echo technique was used to assess right and left ventric-
ular mass in 10 dogs and the results were compared with values
obtained at autopsy, which ranged from 26 .1 to 52.9 and 61 to
119
.5 g
. respectively
. The mead absolute difference between the
NAIR imaging estimates and autopsy findings was 2 ± 1 .2 g (range
OA to 4
.2) for right
ventricular
mass and 4,4 S 1 .7 g (range 1 .8 to
6 .6) for left ventricular mass . Total NMR imaging lime was
<5 pain
. These data demonstrate that high speed NMR imaging
can be used to accurately estimate right as well as left ventricular
mass.
(J
.4m Call Cardiol
I992;I9c1691-7)
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ventricle, significant error may be introduced into the calcu-
lation of mass when the ventricle is remodeled after infarc-
tion
. Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMRS imaging and cine
'"
	
tcd
' "h°
-
r
-`idemd the
rate methods of measuring left ventricultur mass (12-15)
.
Their major advantage over other techniques is that they
provide tomographic sections of the left ventricle and con-
sequently do not depend on geometric assumptions far
calculating
mass. However, these methods have drawbacks .
Cine computed tomography requires rapid infusion of intra-
venous contrast material and exposes patients to ionizing
radiation, both of which carry an element of risk . Conven-
tional cardiac NMR imaging using spin or gradient echoes
acquires an image over several minutes, increasing the
likelihood of motion artifact . Moreover, because of the
relatively long acquisition note, a full structural NMR study
of the heart may take 40 to 60 min, making this technique
less practical and more expensive than other methods in a
clinical setting . Recently. more rapid NNIR techniques have
become available (16,17). Their accuracy in assessing ven-
tricular mass needs to be confirmed in view of their reduced
resolution compared with standard methods .
The estimation of right ventricular mass has posed a
major problem . Because the right ventricle does not have a
clastic geometric shape, its mass cannot be calculated by
many noninvasive techniques . Accurate noninvasive assess-
ment of right ventricular mass with ultrafast (Cine) computed
tomogmphy was recently documented (18), but this tech-
0735 I097192/55.00
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nique is not widely available . Nuclear magnetic resonance
imaging is capable of accurately assessing right ventricular
volume and wall thickness (19-21), but it has yet to be
validated as a means of accurately measuring right ventric-
ular mass .
The aims of this study were 1) to confirm whether rapid
NMR imaging using the snapshot gradient echo method (17)
can accurately estimate left ventricular mass, and 2) to
assess the accuracy of NMR imaging in estimating the mass
of the right ventricular free wall .
Methods
Experimental Nreparation . Ten adult mongrel dogs (15 to
25 kg) were studied, All studies were performed in accor-
dance with the guidelines of the Animal Research Committee
at the University of Minnesota. Nine dogs had two separate
NMR studies performed within 4 days of one another to
assess the reproducibility of mass measurements. The re-
maining dog died before the second NMR study after an
anesthesia-induced complication . After the second NMR
study, the dogs were killed by sodium pentobarbital over-
dose and autopsy was immediately performed . The great
vessels and atria were separated from the ventricles . The
right ventricular free wall was then dissected free from the
left ventricle and septum and weighed . The remaining left
ventricle and septum were weighed as one unit .
Nuclear magrelic resonance imaging. Images were ob-
tained with use of a 1 .5-tesla Siemens 63SP clinical magnetic
resonance imaging system
. All NMR techniques followed
Food and Drug Administration euidehnes, including specific
absorption rate levels . The dogs were anesthetized with
intravenous sodium pentobarbital (200 mg, followed by a
constant infusion of 2 mg/min) . Carbon Fiber (NMR-
compatible) electrocardiographic (ECG) leads were applied,
Each dog was placed on its side in a Helmholtz coil (a
double-loop antenna coil) with a loop radius of 15 cm
. The
use of such a coil improves the signal to noise ratio and
hence resolution .
Scow snapshot gradierd echo images were acquired in
the transverse and coronal planer . The short-axis view was
determined from these images (Fig. 1) . Once the short-axis
slice orientation was chosen, the snapshot gradient echo
sequence was initiated at the apex of the heart
; ECG
triggering was used . A single excitation lasting approxi-
mately 800 ms was acquired starting from the R wave
(variables employed were TR [repetitiar, time] = 7 ms, TE
[echo time] = 4 ms, TI [inversion time] 15 ms, matrix 128
x 128, field of view = 250 min
. thickness = 10 mm and flip
angle of 8') .
Heart rate varied from 60 to 90 beats/min . The
order of phase encoding was done in a conventional manner .
Seven contiguous slices covered the left and the right
ventricle from the apex to the base. Each acquisition was
acquired after a single inversion pulse . After a complete
image was acquired, the slice position was manually incre-
rrentcd
. If the anatomy was unclear. a short-axis tine NMR
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Figure 1 . Orientation of short-axis images superimposed on a snap-
shot gradient echo scout view .
tissue set was obtained for a dynamic look at that slice
position . For this purpose, a conventional two-dimensional
gradient echo was employed, using TR = 30 ms, TE _
10 ms, flip angle of 60', matrix 128 x 256, 3 acquisitions and
slice thickness = 10 mm .
Mass calculation. Right and left ventricular mass esti-
mates were made from short-axis images of the heart (Fig .
2) Each image was analyzed separately. The cpicardial and
endocardial borders of the left ventricle, including the inter-
ventricular septum, c~ere outlined by using a computer-
assisted track ball . The "gray wale" war adiusted :u upti-
mize the clarity of endocardial and epicardial borders . The
volume of the left ventricular myocardium in each image was
Figure 2 . Short-axis image of the heart, illustrating the light ventri-
cle on top and the left ventricle situated inferiorly .
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calculated by subtracting the area enclosed by the endocar-
dium from that enclosed by the epicardium and multiplying
by slice thickness in cm (that is, I cm) . The total volume of
the left ventricular myocardium was computed by adding
together the volume measurements from each image . This
sum was then multiplied by 1 .05 glad . a figure generally
accepted to represent the specific gravity of ncr rs!
mycc
::-
dium, to yield left ventricular mass (22) .
The mass of the right ventricular free wall was calculated
with use of the same technique and short-axis views of the
heart. The epicardial and endocardial borders of the right
ventricular free wall were outlined. The right ventricular
border of the interventricular septum was common to the
tracing of both epicardial and endocardial contours .
Calculations
were performed by two of us
(K.M.M . and
P.W.). Observer A (K .M .M .) analyzed both sets of studies
to assess the reproducibility of the measurements . Observer
B (P,W.) calculated left and right ventricular mass in ore
study to allow for an estimate of ittterobserver error with
respect to Observer A . All studies from the second series of
NMR examinations were reassessed by Observer A to
provide an estimate of intraobserver error. Neither observer
was aware of the autopsy results at the time of NMR
calculations .
Statistics. To assess bias (that is, the tendency frr NMR
imaging to regularly overestimate or underestimate the post-
mortem value), the mean difference between NMR estimates
of the right and left ventricular mass and postmortem
weights was compared with 0 by using one group t test .
Similarly, the accuracy of the NMR data was addressed by
compariag the mean of the absolute d)ffrvenees between the
postmortem and NMR measurements with 0 by using a one
group t test. To assess the reproducibility of the NMR mass
estimates, repeat studies were performed and results were
compared by using paired r tests . Inter- and intraobserver
errors were assessed the same way . All values are expressed
as mean values ±I SD .
Results
Autopsy data. The mass of the free wall of the right
ventricle ranged from 26 .1 to 52 .9 g (mean 38.2 ± 7.9). Left
ventricular mass varied from 61 to 119 .8 g (mean 86.4
A
19.9).
NMR Imaging Results
Right ventricle, Nuclear magnetic resonance imaging es-
timates of the mass of the fret wall of the right ventricle for
the first and second studies are listed in Table t . The mean
absolute difference between the NMR imaging estimate of
right ventricular mass in study I and the value obtained at
autopsy was 2 ± 1 .2 g (range 0.4 to 4 .2). The value for study
2 was 1 .7 _ 1.5 g (range 0 .2 to 4 .7) .
These values demon-
strate the presence of only a small error of measurement
(approximately 5%) ;n the NMR estimate of right ventricular
McDONALD ET AL .
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Table
1 .
Absolute Values for Right Ventricular Free Wall Mass at
Autopsy and During the Two Nuclear Magnetic Resonance
Imaging Studies
Values are provided far both observers (Ob). NMR
-
nuclear magnetic
resonance°. RVM = right ventricular race wall mass.
mass compared with the value for autopsy-determined right
ventricular mass . The mean difference between the values
obtained in study I and at autopsy was 0.4 ± 2 .4 g (range
-3 .3 to 4.2) . which was not statistically significantly differ-
ent from 0 (p = 0 .65), conrirming that NMR imaging exhib-
ited no bias in the estimation of right ventricular mass.
The close correlation between values obtained from the
first NMR study and at autopsy is shown on the scatterplot
in Figure 3 (r = 0
.95)
. The reproducibility et mass measure-
ments of the right ventricular free wall is demonstrated in
Figure 3 . Scalterplot of data points around the line of identity,
demonstrating the close correlation between the right ventricular
mass (RVM) estimate from nuclear magnetic resonance imaging
study I (Observer A) and the weight of the right ventricle obtained
at autopsy (r = 0 .95).
RVM Owing N6tR imaging
Doe Body
No . N'elghllkg)
RVM at
AulopsyIgI
Study I
(ObA)
Study 2
(Ob A)
Study 2
101, In
202
26 .1 27.3 26.3 30.7
Is 16 .7 34
.2 36.1 37.1
17 43 .1 42.1 - -
15 .5 313 23,3 29.9 33.4
17 36.4 35 .1 33.4 33.5
16 .5 36 36 .4 40.7 35.3
7 169 31 .8 33 .2 33 70.5
3 24 40 43.3 38 .5 39 .6
9 25 52.9 43.7 20.7 47 .7
10 25 47 .2 492 47 43.8
Mean absolme differecce from
2 2
1
5 i
.7 z 1 .5
octoyy
(g)
Mean diCercnce
study 1lOb
from
Al Igl
0.3 _ 3 .1
1 604
Figure4. Reproducibility of right 'arntricularmasslRVM) estimates
from the two nuclear magnetic resonance imaging studies (r = 0 .94).
Figure 4 (r = 0.94) . The mean difference between these two
studies was 0 .1 ± 2.7 g (range -4.3 to 4
.9, p = 0.9).
Inrerobserver error was estimated by comparing values
obtained by Observers A and B in the second NMR study
(Table t, Fig . 5). The mean difference between the two
studies was 0.3 ± 3 .1 g (range -4 .4 to 4 .5, p = 0.7).
Inteaobserver error was estimated by comparing repeat
analysis of nine studies by Observer A from the second
series of NMR examinations . The mean difference between
studies was -0.2 z 1 .9 g (range -3 .6 to 2.2, p = 0 .8) .
Left ventricle . The absolute values for NMR estimates of
left ventricular mass compared with those obtained at au-
topsy are listed in Table 2
. The mean absolute differences
between these values was 4.4 ± 1 .7 g (range 1.8 to 6.6) for
study t and 2 .9 ± 0 .9 g (range 0 .2 to 5 .7) for study 2 . The
Figure 5. Interobserer error in the estimation of right ventricular
mass (RVM) in nuclear magnetic resonance imaging study 2 (r =
0.94)
.
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excellent correlation (r = 0 .98) between values obtained at
study 1 and autopsy is displayed in Figure 6. These values
confirm the high degree of accuracy of left ventricular mass
measurement by NMR imaging . Moreover, NMR imaging
exhibited little bias in the estimation of left ventricular mass
as indicated by the small difference between study I and
autopsy (2.6 ± 1 .6 g, p = 0.07) .
The mean difference between the two estimates of left
ventricular mass was -1 .2 ± 3 .8 g (range -6 .6 to 5 .1, p =
0.4), indicating accurate reproducibility of this measure-
men', Data co:cerrning the interobserver error are presented
in Table 2. The mean difference between Observer A and B
in study 2 was -0 .15 ± 5 g (range -8 to 6.7, p = 0 .9) .
Intracbserver error for Observer A was estimated by com-
paring repeat analysis of nine studies by Observer A from
the second series of NMR examinations . The mean differ-
ence between studies was 0.6 ± 2 .9 g (range -3.3 to 4 .8, p =
0.5).
Discussion
Relevance of ventricular mass in cardiovascular disease .
The accurate determination of ventricular mass is becoming
increasingly important in the management of cardiovascular
disease . Increased left ventricular mass is associated with an
impaired prognosis in systemic hypertension
(1,2)
and is not
always reversed with pharmacologic reduction of blood
pressure (3) . Reliable estimates of left ventricular mass may
therefore aid in the evaluation of a particular therapy in
hypertension
. An increase in left ventricular mass also
occurs after myocardial necrosis (4-6). The significance of
this response is unclear. Data from Ginzton et al . (4) suggest
that increased ventricular mass after myocardial infarction is
associated with improved left ventricular function . Other
data (5,23) suggest the presence of myocardial perfusion and
bioenergetic abnormalities in the hypertrophied myocar-
dium .
Less is known regarding the clinical significance of in-
creased right ventricular mass in the setting of right ventric-
u ar pressure or volume overload . The importance of right
ventricular function in the setting of pulmonary isease or
left ventricular failure has been well demonstrated (24,25)
. It
is unknown whether increased right ventricular mass in
these settings represents an adaptive response or a structural
change that becomes pathologic and contributes to the
eventual deterioration in right ventricular function (7-9) .
As our knowledge of the pathophysiologic significance of
increased left and right ventricular mass improves, the
ability to accurately measure these variables may have
greater clinical importance. For example, serial estimations
of right and left ventricular mass may help determine the
efficacy of therapy in pulmonary disease and systemic hy-
pertension or in the period after myocardial infarction
.
Research questions focusing on myocardial remodeling will
benefit from a reliable noninvasive method of assessing
global cardiac structure. Ideally, any technique routinely
IACC Vol . 19, No
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Table 2. Absolute Values for Left Ventricular Free Wall Mass at
Autopsy and During the Two Nuclear Magnetic Resonance
Imaging Studies
Mean absolule difference from
autopsy
Ifs
Mean difference from
study 2(ob A)1 g1
LVM (gm) AUTOPSY
4
.4017
	
29x0
.9
0.2x5
Values are provided for both observers (0b) LVM=left ventriculorfree
wall mass : NMR = nuclear magnetic resonance imaging .
applied for this purpose in the clinical setting should be
accurate, reproducible and noninvasive . Data acquisition
should be practical and involve a widely available technique
with a short study time. Finally, avoidance of contrast
agents and exposure to ionizing radiation would be desir-
able.
Methods of measuring ventricular mass . With the excep-
tion of NMR imaging and cine computed tomography, all
neihuds used to cniinrai, kC v . c•,ta• mass (1l-I`)
rcly
on geometric assumptions . Such assumptions may impair
Figure 6. Scalterplot of data points around the line of identity,
demonstrating the close correlation between left ventricular mass
(LVM) estimate from nuclear magnetic resonance imaging study I
(Observer A) and the weight of the left ventricle obtained at autopsy
(r = 0 .99).
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the accuracy of these techniques, especially in the seizing of
distorted ventricular architecture . Because the right ventri-
cle dues not conform to a standard shape, these techniques
cannot be used to assess right ventricular mass. Accord-
ingly, accurate noninvasive assessment of right ventricular
mass has not been readily available .
Cine ccmputed tomography can accurately and rapidly
measure left ventricular mass (121, and the ability of ultrafast
computed tomography to accurately measure right ventric-
ular mass was demonstrated recently by Hajduczok et al .
(18) . However, certain disadvantages remain with this ap-
proach . Ultrafast computed tomography facilities are not
widely available at present. Nuclear magnetic resonance
imaging facilites using the snapshot gradient echo technique
are more accessible
. Moreover, with computed tomographic
scanning, the patient is exposed to ionizing radiation and the
hazards of intravenous contrast agents. Although dye reac-
tions are generally mild, they occur in 5% to 10`/0 of studies
in which intravenous contrast agents are used (26) . Contrast-
related deaths occur in I in 40,000 examinations in the
United States (26). Moreover, many patients with cardiac
problems have renal dysfunction and further contrast
induced compromise of renal function can be a serious
problem (27).
We . among others (13-15), have demonstrated the accu-
racy of standard NMR imaging techniques in estimating left
ventricular mass in normal and damaged ventricles. How-
ever, image acquisition time may be prolonged with conven-
tional NMR acquisition techniques. In our previous work
(15), 45 to 75 min was required to obtain, gated cine images
of the canine heart . Prolonged acquisition times reduce the
clinical utility of this technique for estimation of mass and
contribute to the expense of this investigai alt:.
Snapshot gradient echo technique. In this study, we used
a new rapid acquisition NMR technique called snapshot
gradient echo (17,28) . Snapshot gradient echo is a subsecond
acquisition of a single l0-mm thick slice . This technique was
chosen because of its ability to obtain a complete image in
<I s, even though it has decreased resolution (matrix size
128 x 128) compared with standard NMR acquisitions .
Although still subject to motion effect from cardiac activity,
this subsecond acquisition excludes the effect of
all
other
physiologic motion on a time scale >1 s. Spin echo and
standard gradient echo have superior resolution (matrix size
128 to 256 x 256) but require many minutes to obtain the
images. The resulting images are subject to motion artifact
due to movement of the heart and the patient (breathing,
body movement, bad triggering due to arrhythmias and
pulsatile blood flow)
. A complete snapshot gradient echo
study requires =_5 min (15 to 20 subsecond images). An
identical cine or spin echo study requires 40 to 60 min . Thus,
the lower resolution snapshot image may result in a superior
cardiac study with a significant reduction in time
.
The snoyshat gradi:. "ho t -chrique de.m. __ its c
from the use of a single inversion (180') pulse and the delay
time from this pulse (TI) gives the desired T 1 weighting (17) .
LVM Dureg NMR t_gl
Dog
No.
Body
Weight (kg)
LVM at
Autopsy (g)
Study I
lOb A)
Study 2
(01, A)
Swdy 2
IOb 01
I
20.5 69
62.4
67.3
65
.6
2 It 61 57.3 59 60
.5
3 17 95 912
4 15 .5 63.6 65 .9 622 68 .3
5 17 76 .5 71 .6 74 .4 70 .8
6 16 .5 83.8 80 .1 805 88 .6
7 16 .5 83 .6 85 .5 81 .4 79.8
8 24 108 .6 102 .1 1 08 .7 I04A
9 25 119.8 114.9 )16.8 1113
10 25 103 .4 109.8 1047 108.4
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The actual acquisiticii iiule is the inversion time plus the
image acquisition time (TR
x the number of phase-encoding
averages) . For this particular study, see used 15 ms for the
inversion time and had an image acquisition
time of 7 ms x
128 = 8% ms for a total time of 911 ms . The resulting image
contrast has gray myocardium and bright blood . By increas-
ing the TI to 8(a) ms, the opposite contrast results but tl
acquisition window is shifted with respect to the cardiac
cycle, possibly allowing far more cardiac motion, which may
have a negative impact on image resolution . Because the
acquisition time period of 896 ms excludes motion effects
that are on a tine scale >1
s, effects of physiologic and
patient motion are excluded . Obviously, this acquisition
time is still affected by cardiac motion
.
We make the assumption that muscle mass is conserved
during the cards - cycle and that each heartbeat has identical
motion- Thus, it is possible to calculate
the mass of either
ventricle because our image is triggered by the R wave on
the ECO . Motion through the plane of analysis may alter
mass measurements of an individual slice of tissue during the
cardiac cycle ; however, sub motion is expected to be small
with respect to the thickness of the slice .
Advantages and possible limitations . The present draw-
backs to the snapshot gradient echo technique are lower
spatial resolution, slice thickness minimum of ID mm and
subeptimal contrast . However, our
results in dogs suggest
that these limitations do not reduce the ability of NMR
imaging to accurately estimate left and right vei,iritadar
mass . Indeed, in our experience this pulse sequence is as
accurate in estimating left ventricular
mass as are the more
time-consuming conventional NMR protocols (13-15) and
those of any other noninvasive methods (11,12) . The close
correlation between values for right ventricular mass ob-
tained with NMR imaging and
those obtained at autopsy,
coupicd :with the small inter- and intraobserver error, dem-
onstrates for the first time that this technique call reliably
estimate right ventricular mass and document modest
changes in this variable . The level of accuracy is at least
comparable to that reported recently (18) with uhrafast
computed tomography in the dog. The demonstrated ability
to measure both right and left
ventricular mass from !he
same images is a further rtrac.ine
cf
this technique .
Currently available software dictates that endocardial
and
epicardial ventricular margins need to be outlined by using a
computer-assisted track ball
. Difficulty in delineating these
borders obviously accounts for some
if the error in mass
estimates. In the future, edge detection programs will greatly
facilitate this task and make assessments
of these margins
more objective, thereby potentially further improving the
accuracy of this technique. However, because of the rela-
tively complex cardiac anatomy around the base of the
heart, these particular slices should always be
assessed by
an observer who is familiar with cardiovascular anatomy.
Adjustment of the gray scale also introduces
another possi-
ble source of error, In particular,
the definition of right
ventricular trabeculae can be problematic,
in part because of
IACC Vol . 19 . No .7
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the lower resolution oft his technique . Although these prob-
lems represent areas for future research, our results suggest
that they do not significantly detract from the accurate
estimation of ventricular mass
.
Conclusions. Rapid NMR imaging using the snapshot
gradient echo acquisition sequence can provide accurate,
,rapid and simultaneous assessments of left and right ventric-
ular mass . These data are the first to define the accuracy of
NMR in imaging estimating right ventricular mass . The short
time period needed to acquire images and the reproducibility
and low intraobserver error of the measurements suggest
that this technique can become a practical and accurate
means of assessing ventricular structure and changes that
may occur as a result of
disease or therapeutic interventions
.
With the increasing awareness of the importance of both left
and right ventricular mass measurements, the clinical appli-
cability of rapid NMR imaging in cardiovascular medicine is
likely to broaden .
We [hank Thomas Rector, PhD for expert statistical assistance, Kate Hauer,
Tracy Elbers and Lynn Hartman fortechnical assistance and Andrea Debt for
careful preparation of the manuscript .
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